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SIMPSON’S—Bits of Artistic and Substantially Built Gift
t ' '

Today

Furniture for Which There Will Be an Over Demand
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7Ae Following Illustrations Are But a Few of the Many Beautiful and Practical Gifts for the

Home. A Personal Visit Will Convince You of the llusurpassed Values
and Beautiful Pieces We Can Offer You.
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Jacobean design again 
in this practical and 
oimamental little Sew
ing Table. A delight
ful gift for the sewing 
lady. Price

TheJust exactly as it appears, four cun

ning little afternoon tea tables all in 

one. It is called a "nest of tea tables," 

and is plainly designed in mahogany 
finish. Price

The Fall Leaf Tea Table is suitableThis compact solid mahogany Sewing
The handsome l'edçst^t 

of Jacobean design and

finish 

further 
cane

So handsome and artistic,' too, is 

this Magazine Stand of Jacobean cak. 

with its three shelves, cane panels 

and quaintly twisted legs. Price. .9.25

I Cabinet is a most useful and practical 

gift. Not only that, it is an ornamental

forr small home or apartment, as it 

occupies so little room. This pretty 

table is in oak or mahogany finish, 
with 40 x 23-lnch top. Price... ,18.50

here pictured is
piece of furniture in sewing-room or 
diving-room. Price

£t.
ornamented- -by 

panels. Price.. 1130
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Unique Practical Designs in Good 
Value Floor and Parlor Lamps
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xUseful Gifts in the 
Drapery Department
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lovely for boudoir or drawing

room is this dainty metal lamp 

in old ivory finish. The deli
cately shaded panels have en
crusted ivory ornaments. There 
are also darker finishes... .7.25

I il \r,a,^3':.e"‘««n These Big Luxurious 
Chesterfields

Are Unexcelled for Comfort

ii
On our Fourth Filoor will be found on display a wonderful assort

ment of useful and ornamental articles for the easy selection of the 
useful gift giver. —

Aimong the collection are Utility Boxes of cedar and mahogany, and 
others covered with matting and brightly hued chintzes. Then there are 

Draught Screens with filling of serviceable burlap 
In the Lamp Shade Section can be seen Sample Shades, showing the 
latest ideas and shapes. You may select your own silk and trimmings 
and have your shade made up in our own workroom according to your 
requirements. Fine Lace, Net and Scrim Curtains are another item 
that are particularly adaptable for gifts, and the variety we are showing 
this year is even better assorted than ever; there are prîtes to meet 
every purse. Another line in this section Is Fine Voile Bedspreads with 
fif.vt. insertion and multifs, beautifully hemstitched and complete with a 
bolster cover to match. And lastly, we mention dainty Fire Screens, 
with white enamel frame and centre showing a Japanese colored view 
in assorted subjects.

An example of the artistic and 
moderately 
Lamps is shown above. Fumed 
oak base and 10-inch 
shade, with stencilled amber 
glass panels, $7.75; with 14-. 
inch shade, $12.25.

1

£priced Portable\
ii

ll*-

Floor Lamps 
That Have True 
Japanese Influ
ence

■
square <*’

91;
at various prices.

\m
Luxuriantly inviting Chesterfield and huge easy chair of 

rich lawn-green plush. You sink into the deep recesses of the

great cushions, and seem to 
forget everything but a sense 
of delightful restfulness. You 
discover, too, that the arms 
are really great soft cushions, 
adjusted to form comfortable 
head rests.
is priced at $134.00, and the
Chair is $74.25.

A smaller Chesterfield of ; 
similar design is in blue plush. | 
Price .................................108.00

18

This Charm
ing New Table 
Lamp is Both 
Artistic and Use
ful

I
A wonderful display ot the»* 

handsome lamps awaits your in
spection. Complete, they range in 
price front- 818.00 to $48.50, while 
standards and shades may be pur
chased separately.

Lovely “William and Mary" de
sign, in either choice walnut or 
mahogany finish. The chintz-lined 
silk shade is adorned with gold me
tallic insertion and fringe. With
out. shade, $15.00; with shade, 
$27.50.

Also in genuine mahogany, com
plete at

The lamp illustrated is in black 
lacquered finish, with heavily lac
quered designs in color. The 
pago dal ike shade is of rose silk 
and chintz, finished with gold me
tallic braid and tassels. Without 
shade, price, $27.00; with shade, 
$48.00.
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Here Are Some of the Prices:

Chintz-covered Utility Boxes, at $4.75 and *8.75.
Matting-oovered Utility Boxes, at $3.49, $7.49, $9.98 to *12.69.
Cedar Cheats, genuine Tennessee, at $8.95. $14.95, $16.45 to $23.96. 
Mahogany Chests, lined cedar chests, at $16.95, $18.45 to $33.00. 
Three-fold Draught Screens, in oak or mahogany, $6.49, $7.79 to $10.29. 
White Enamel Fire Screens, 27” high, each, $2.69.
Fine Voile Bedspreads, with bolster cover, $9.00 to $15.00.
Handsome Swim» Net Curtains. *10.00 to *25.00.
The newest Voile Curtains, $3.00 to $10.00.
Imported Lace Curtains. $1.50 to $7.50.

Hi n
The handsome large Portable 

Ijamp in the middle -picture 
above has a fumed oak base and 
a hexagonal shade, with sten
cilled amber panels. Price. 18.75

A lamp similar has 
amber panels, set in 
carved oak. Price......

another has 
amber and. Nile panels.
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Model 90 (in mahogany 
or fumed oak). All ex
posed metal parts nickel-

I1"S. iimi it* 1111 ;,,ii Sheraton inlaid, dull an- 
tique mahogany. Equipped 
with tone control, Pathe 
sound-box, speed adjuster, 
sound-box fox, lateral cut 
records, full-tone Pathe 
sapphire, hail-tone Pathe W 
sapphire, jewel point fo- 
playini: record» using a 
diamond point, and powei - 
ful four-spring, silent, 
Iong-runn.ing motor, foui- 
record-ftliing albums.

IIr#plated.
tone control. Pathe sound- 

‘box. speed adjuster, sound
box fo- lateral cut records, 
jowerfu.1 double-spring, 
silent motor. Patlia full- 
tone and half-tone 
t'hires. jewel 
records using ■ a diamond 
point. Dimensions:' Height, 
1- in-: width, IS 
depth. 19 in.

Equipped with
I,K
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to play all makes of disc 
records. Price
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Le£ the Simpson Music Studio Help You Choose
Your Christmas 

Columbia .or 
Pathephone
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Pathe <?

Columbia
Equipped with tone control, 

Pathe sound-box, speed ad
juster, full-tone Pathe 
phire, half-tone Pathe 
phi re, jewel point for playing 
records

The tone-volume of Uhls popu
lar mode! 1» astonishing, and its 
tone-quality is exceptionally fin*. 
Cabinet of quartered oak, in all 
finishes. Size 1816 x 21% x 13% 
inches high. Price
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Ttri.- mode) sap- 573 Pathephoneequipped 
with the exclusive Colum-

;
We will help you choose to advantage, in 

spacious music studio, the instrument 
d records that will add happiness to your

Wa Individual 
Ejector. A touch of the 
finger on the proper but
ton ejects any record de- 
si'ed. Cabinet of mahog
any satin walnut or quar
tern-.! oak. in all finishes. 
H'za 4VN inches high and 

21 inches, 
capacity 45 records, repine.

Record Model 125 (mahogany V?
Equippedusing a diamond» our • fumed oak)! 

with tone control. Pathspoint, and a well-balanced, 
powerful, smooth - running, 
spring motor.

an' I
sound-box,- speed adjust^» 
full-tone Pathe sapphire.

double, 
motor."

home the whole year around.11! litill HI and powerful 
spring, s lent 
Equipped to play ati| 
makes of disc records. il

Fill Convenient Terms of Payment 
Arranged. «

Equipped to play all makes of discllhcorci records.
$190$122 The $135»lfff I
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Pathephone
A weLi-built instrument with 

all the equipment of the higher- 
priced Pathephc - es : has a splen- 

• did tone, and t. - oise is finished 
in mahogany or oak. Price

$72
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